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TWODOWN
ONE TO GO

HAIL TO THE
MAY QUEEN

I.

I

Volume 2Jf-No. :i\,q

Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, May 15, 1945

Lindenwood

Joins

In Celebrating V-E Day

JACQUELINE SCHWAB WILL REIGN
AS 1945 MAY QUEEN SATURDAY

MAY QUEEN

A lpha Psi Omego
Miss Montelle Moore
Junior Class President To Present "Outward
Bound" on May 18
Is Maid of Honor
Alpha Psi Omega will present
In a spring clad campus setting
Miss Jacqueline Schwab w ill be

-

crnwned, th e
twenty-seventh
Queen of May by her maid o.f
honor, Miss Montelle Moore, Saturday afternoon.
The court will be held In front
of Irwin Hall, with the procession
coming from Sibley. The Sophomore Class will precede the Court
carrying garlands. They will do
a short garland dance before the
queen enters. After the cornatlon
Tau Sigma, the Choir, and the
Orchestra will present entertainment for her Majesty. First will
be the awakening of spring; the
blossoming of spring; th<.' wlnd
·and the May; and finally the
spring heralds bringing in Spring
hers<.'lf. T11u Sir.-ma. ctrN;srd in
Grecian ;soft silk will portray
[lowers, wind. butterflies hc1·alds,
and Spring will be Carolyn Hempleman, Beverly Butcher will do
a dance of worship to the queen.
Two Maypoles stand in front of
the throne for the F1·eshmen
dancers to \\'ind. Thev \\ ill be
dressed in pastel formals. The
Juniors and Seniors will wear
pastel formals also, and will follow the Court in the procession.
The Sophomore class will dress in
white street length dresses.
The Queen's court In additLon
to the Maid of Honor will consist
o.f two represe ntatives from the
Senior Class, Miss Margie Green
and Miss Betty Roa1·k; two rep1·e.
sentatives from the Junior Class,
Miss Joan Emons and Miss Eh•
zabeth Kilbury; two attendants.
from the Sophomore Class, Miss
(Continued on page 3)

the annual commencement play,
"Outward Bound" May 18 in Roe,
mer
Auditorium.
"Outward
Bound", w ritten by S utto n Vane,
took London by storm and created
?, sensation in New Y:ork. John
Corbin of the New York Times
said or the play; "Something tallh.
er extraordinary happened last
night. A play about death caught
the attention of a New York audl•
ence, enlisting its sympathy, a.
mused it, and ended by stlring it
to very considerable depths o!
human pity and mortal terror".
The cast of the piay includes
Peg Proctor as Scrubby, Celeste
Salvo as Ann, Patsy Geary as
Henry, Betty Ann Rouse as Mr.
Prioi·, Minota Bayliss as Mrs..
Cliveden Banks, B. J. Loerke as
Hnv. Willilll'l'J Duke P. A. LOY" HS
l\frs. Midget, Jane McLean as Mr.
I ingl<.'y, and Phyllis Maxwell as
R v. Frank Thoms,,'1. The play ls
,:1n,·... ~ed by Miss M"ry Mc-Kenzie
Grirc.lon.

Entries for Annual
Press CJub Contest
Now Being Judged
The entries for the ,mnual
Press Club contest have all been
received. Editorials, feature stor.
ies and regular news stories will
be considered for their lite1'ary
merit; and, j udging from the vast
amount of material that has been
pom'ing into the Journalism Q.f.
flee, the judges are going to have
a difficult time picking a winner.
The final decisions of the four
judges will be announced at com.
menccment.

Now That the First of May Has
Come---Cur:rent Shade Is Red
Since it is now open season on
freckles, blis ters, and peallng
noses, the editors of the "Bark"
have collected for your edl!icatlon
various and sundry data on the
art of sun bathing. First it might
be well to define the term "sun
bath". A sun bath is the act of
subjecting the anatomy or part
of it, to the rays of the sun for
the purpose of storing up quantities of Vitamin L and obtaining a
complexion like a well done hamburger.
Now let us take up the question of the proper costume Ior
sun bathi ng The costume is very
simple. In fact it conststs of as
little as possible.
T he sun bath may be divided
into three stages; the preparation, the actual sun bath, and the
consequences. The pl'eparation
comes first-in case you hadn't
guessed. The object of the prep.
aration is to open th~ pot·cs of
the skin thus facilitating the en-

trance of ultra-violet rays into the
body. A mixture of 7 per cent
turpentine, 11 pe r cent kerosene,
and 82 per .cen t sulphuric acid •ap.
plied to the skin is lhe most effective m ethod of opening the
pores. As a matter of fact, oncE'
you have smeared this soothi ng
lotion on your body, you will
never again have to worry about
your pores.
The actual sun bath is the eas.
IC'st pa1i of the whole procedure.
All you have to do is move to a
suny spot and sit there. Of course
the choice of suitable s unny spot
requires a little discretion and
!orethought. We do not suggest
patches of poison ivy or cactus,
ant colonies ,bear pits, artillery
ranges, volcano craters or localities frequented by cannibals or
tigers
The consequences are the pa rt
of sun bathing that make you
( Continued on page 3)

$1.00 A Year

Pr<.'senting Miss Jacqueline Schwab, Lindenwood's 1945 May Queen.
Miss Schwi:tb's coronation will be held May 19, 1945.

Flash! The Formal
Spring _Dance Is
Held After All
Picture: - Lindenwood lassies
anct 300 Scott iField men tripping
thr light fantastic to the tune ol
a Formal Spring Dance and you
t... ve a perfect recipe for a gala
~, <>iiing. And s uch was the case
last Saturday- when L inden .
wood held its formal s pring da nce
ill thP Butler gym.
Tne gym was decorated in a
sprlng motif a nd the blue canopy
was used to g ive that cozy effect
- and it did. The orchestl·a was
.from Scott Field. The gaiety lasted from 8:30 until 12 and al l dur.
ing the evening refreshments
were served.
The faculty as well as the administration were invited. The
Student Dance Committee which
assis ted Miss Miller included the
presidents of the four classes and
student body president. Barbara
Wertz, Montelle Moore, Nancy
Owen, Louie Kerr and Jae quellnc
Schwab.
All the Cindrellas will agree
that it was a night to remember
and a wonderful time was had by
all.
BUY
WAR BONDS

TO-DAY !

Pre-Commencement
Prizes and Awards to

Be A warded May 23
Pre-commencement prizes and
awards will be announced )1ay 23
at a student convocation. Some of
awards will be the Nelly Don
awards, Press Club prize, and the
YWCA cabinet for 1945-46.

Classes Dismlssed
And Students Stag!
Parade On Campus
V-E Day.
For weeks the students o! Lin.
denwood had been waiting for
this day- waiting eagerly, anx.
iously, hopefully. And on May 8,
Lindenwod j.oined the millions of
people all over the world in o!•
fering a hu mble prayer of VhankS
giving. The once-mighty German
Wehrmac'ht had s urrender ed u_n.
conditionally to the three great
Allies.
Aftel' several false reports, Lln.
dcnwood girls were a bit skepti,
cal on Vhe morning of May 7 when
the bells o.f the church rang out
and the Associated Press announced the unconditional surrender of the German armies. The
news, however, disrupted the
usual quiet of 8 o'clock classes,
and for the rest of the day all
ears were trained to the radio,
waiting for final confirmation.
Mt·. Motcly announced in student
assembly that, when the final report diti come thr ough, --a long
bell would be rung and the entlre
student body would gather in
Roemer Auditorium.
On the morning of May 8, a
tense and silent student body filed
into the auditorium to hear the
words of President Truman and
Prime Minister Churchill. At the
end of the President's speech, the
national anthem was played, and
all rose silently. Tears rolled un.
noticed down the faces of some;
others smiled sLowly. The clay of
victory was here.
At Vhe termination of Churchill's speech to 'his people, Mr. Motley discussed Lindenwood's plans
fot• celebration. It was agreed a
rlotious display of entusiasm
would be out of order, for each
Individual was aware of the ex,
treme price that was payed for
this crucial stepping-stone to 'Ul·
timate victory. The students
voted unanimously for the cessa•
ion of regular class routines. The
student president and the presi,
(Continued on page 3 )

V-E Day· Brings Home The
Iniportance of· Peace Settlement
"The tragedy of t his war OC·
curs in suffering on the ba ttle
fields and the bereavement in the
homes", Dr. Harry Morehouse
Gage, president of Lindenwood
College, on V-E Day said. ''The
greateL' tragedies in the past have
occured at the peace table where
sufferings were imposed on millions for many years. The time
following the war .c an be greater
in sorrow, than the war itself."
President Gage recalled the saying of Napoleon, who was great
as a military str ategist and a
statesman. "The morrow of vie,
tory is more danger.ous than its
ev<.'.' This means that we a re now
entering the real danger point of
this war. Perhaps the war is ended, but the duration has just com.
mcnced," stated Dr. Gage.

Our patriotic service is heavier
now than at the beginning of the
war. "Our obligation" he contln•
ued, is to make t he peace. Gener.
ally it is much easier to make
war than to secure peace"
"Undoubtedly, the operation ot
colleges will continue under thelr
war time conditions These meas•
ures will prevail next year, as
they have done so this year," sald
President Gage "Discharged sold.
lers will be entering or returning
to the colleges, and the influx
will become larger when more
men and women of the armed
services resume their education.
The exhiler-ated programs will be
sustained for a year, but a rapid
return to the usual tw,o semesteh
schedule will take place in a short
time."
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-------------------------------GRA!CIE GREMLIN

Building of World of Peace

~ \ . \ . BAIK,

These are history making days in San Francisco. The eyes of the
peoples of the world are turned ,on the "peace-making" capital of the
world. What will be the future of this m eeting? How firm a peace
will be· established for the future? Can a lasting peace be made in
order to curb fut ure aggression iand wars? Indeed, these are ques.
lions that must be answered at this conference, if all efforts a.re to
bo s uccessful.
. F irst ~essions oi any conference are always a little rough. H is
needless to mention the difficulties that will be encountered when
countries of varied interests meet together. The fact that these men
will agree is far more important than the points on which they agree
to settle.
Jt is quite c·viden t tilal ,,k0ptlcism is prevailing among many of
the delegates, but this will be s traightened out in time. N aturally,
time will acquaint the representatives with their situations,
p roblems, and methods for reaching conclusions. It is hasty
reas,oning when one judges the outcome of such a meeting with
harsh tendencies. Our thoughts must be open-minded; we must not
be prejudiced and we must be willing to compromise. Qualifications
such as these are vitally important to the delegates, as well as rthe
spectators1 it Q\.lf world without war is to be built.

ANI ••

D_ay· of Victory
The war in Europe is over . At last, the guns of hatred have been
silenced. T he terro, the sacrifice, and the horror that has existed in
E urope since the outbreak of the war in 1939, has finally been brought
to a close. ·with these words, our hearts are made lighter, but our
eyes· are turned to the battle in the Pacific. We cannot !help but
realize our position in <the war against the Japanese.
Perhaps the hardest enemy is yet to be defeated. The length of
this war is still undertermined. As collo-g e students our greatest con.
cem is in a Jating peace. Without a firm world foundation, we know
that a nother areat Wo1,1d War cannot be averted. So, with our
praye1·s t,o the p:ople of liberated Europe, also go the determined cont.ion that this war has not been fought in vain.
In a short period of time we will see many of our fighting men
r eturn to this countr y for rests, only to report to the
South Pacific. Our thoughts will dwell on them, but our minds will
never forget Lhosc who wm never come back. . Those men t'hat gave
their lives in battle, so !'h is day of .celebration, this hour of jubUation
could be m ade .possible. We shall not forget to remember the dead
heroes and honor the living.

Well Done
All year Jong you may have seen headhilnes in the Linden Bark
such as "Red Cross Elects Its Officers", or "Red Cross Unit to
Begin New Courses", or ''F ull Program Is Planned for Second
Semester.'' Yes, those were the headlines, and if you took the time
to read f urther, you read how much time the girls were giving up
to give the Red Cross; the seriousness of war really had spread among
us all and .m ade u want to really do something. To Donalee Wehrle,
this year's president, to the other officers of the lboard, to the chairmen of the committ ees, and to the students who participated, here
is a vote of appreciation.

Exit Axis
With the fall of Berlin, some people expected t'he war in Germany
<to be over, 'but in that they were misctaken. The fall of Berlin meant
the fall of the symbol of Nazism, for it was no longer of milttary
significanc1::.
When t he Russians entered Berlin, an that could be seen was the
wreckage of a great city. The Allied bombers had done their job
well. Berlin, third largest city in fhe world, largest city in Germany,
greatest industrial city in Europe, and the most modern city in
Europe, was invaded for the first time since 1805, . when Napol~on
swe pt over Europe. This time the invaders did not find a great city,
they found instead the debris of a much bombed and shelled city.
The people, starved a nd ragged, still refused to surrender the!r _belief
in Nazism, while at the time, their leaders, Hitler, Mussollm, and
Goebbels, were dying
Berlin once a symbol of the great and powerful Germany, ls now
a symbol ~f a destructed Germany. A Germany that is going to 'have
to be reconstructed when it gives up a nd admits that it ·h as been
conquered.

May Fete
May Day ,one of Lindenwood's outstanding activities of the year,
is an old tradition with lots of beauty and life. All the upperclassmen
look frrward to it each year, and the Freshmen keep May Day as one
of their fondest memories.
The program has a sentimental side and •a lighter one-dass
songs, Tau Sigma's dances, and the May Pole dance always make a
colorful and delightful program.
This year's May Day will be bigger and better than previous
years, and we hope the students appreciate and enjoy it.
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Gracie hasn't any kicks coming
this time and further more sh e
wants to scream thanks to the top
of her lungs. Yes, thanks Lor the
attractive way m eals have been
served in <the dining room lately.
Gracie says those new bowls are
awful pretty and the idea of
having fruit on the table is great.
Soooo once again thanks.

OF ALL
THINGS
You'r e talking in initials.
E . 0 ~Easy on the eyes.
P. M. F.- Poor Man's :F'mnkie-( An inferior Swoon Crooner) .
I. W. A.- I Walk Alone.
C. 0.- You call your current
steady your Commanding Officer.
D. B. - Dearly Beloved or
Dream Boy.
If you're going steady ,you're-

R unning on the same ticket
On a chain
Stardusting
Jack and Jilling.
You call your D. D. yourPostwar Project (if he's in th e
service).
Navy Blue-(if he's \.v-earing
Bell Botomed trousers) .
Heart Murmur.
Total Los6
My hair has never looked so
smooth,
The ends curl up just so,
My skin has never looked so
clear,
With such a rosy glow.
My eeys are shining brightly
with
Toe spark that captivates,
Why don't I ever look like this
ON NIGIITS WHEN I HA VE
DATES?
-----+--

Sweet Mystery of Life
Getting up at dawn for school,
Almost makes me weepy
But come Saturday and then I
am never sleepy.
What two -kinds ,of
make a match??
"HE WOULD
AND
WOULD."

wood
SHE

If you put six ducks in a box,
what wouuld you have?
"'A BOX OF QUACKERS".
And now- Soooo long sugar,
see you in thebowl.

DEW TELL
by Phyllis Maxwell

A little s tar came
And looked in at my door.
He did a tiny, silly dance
Across my bedroom floor.
When morning came,
The little star was gone.
From the looks of the dew wet
grass,
He melted on the lawn.
BUY BONDS!

by June McLean
V-E Day. Last year on June 6
we started looking a nd waiting
for it. This year, on May 8, it
came. With no classes to attend,
Lindenwood girls, along with 'hun.
drecls of thousands of joyful,
thankful people the world over
turned to the churches to add
their prayers of tha nks for the
victory that, coming on the eighth
saved many of our !Joys from giving the supreme sacrifice on the
ninth.
i'he spirit of happiness, of rejoicing, of relief that prevailed
was tempered by th e sober realization that it is only one-'half
over. We still have a battle on
our hands, as everyone realized
on VE Day. Because of t'his first
gl'eat half of our victory, the second half will be just that much
quicker- all ,our efforts can now
be turned t o one front instead of
being divided.
But we can't Jet down- even a
little bit. In fact, w it h no war in
Europe, we must w ork even hard.
er- t o · rid the entire world o:f
war. T he Seve-nth War Loan
Drive is now on. With the incentive the people of our country
have now been given, it should
go over the top long before the
estimated time. We can 'help it,
we must help it .

B,r~

This is a May we will always
remember. One of the greatest
events in all history has taken
)..)lace with us as participants and
witnesses. We will con tinu e to
carry on our regular routine h ere
at Lindenwood- our generation
preparing to be the biulders of to.
morrow.
As we come rapidly toward the
end oi this memorable year, we
are caught in a whirl of activi•
ties, events, and especialJy picnics.
For it's picnic ti me at Linden.
wood, now that May is here. But
it seems that everything and
everybody knows that it's picnic
time-except the ,veather. If it
isn't cold and windy and dark,
it's warm a nd wet and darkneither situation being too satisfactory for a m eal at the ,ovens.
So we m ove either to t'he gym or
the Club Room to set up a nice
l unch on cofmortable hardwood
c:- cement floors.
May Day, Class Day, the spring
play, the,Horse Show, speech and
music r ecitals - exams! - make
May the month of months. It's
fast it's f ur ious ,but it's f un-it's
what m akes Lindenwood the
school that it is, and the school
ta t we shall always remember, no
mattet where we may go or what
we may do after we leave.
'Nuff Sall

Student Art Exhibit
Sponsored b_
yKappa Pi FROM THE OFFICE
On Display in Roemer OF THE DEAN
A display of unusual a rtistic
ability is now on second floor
Roemer. The Kappa Pi honorary
art fraternity is sponsoring this
and there are paintings clone by
the members a nd pledges.
Gwyned Filling, Ma.ril¥TI Mangum, Marilyn Robinson, and Le'ttie Jane Luckman have drawn
some interesting portrait studies
for the display. There are chalk
drawings by Shirley Boyt, Bev
Buther.Mary Reeves, Alice H irsh.
man, Nancy Trantum, Edith Mu].
lins and Betty Ullery. Some fine
oil paint ings have been , done by
Nadine Ziern, Betty Ullery, and
Eileen Murphy. Polly Woolsey's
ink drawing has drawn much at.
tention.
Miss Seavey is •s ponsor of Kap.
pa Pi and Eileen Murphy is presi.
dent this year.

BARK BAROMETER
OF CAMPUS OPINION
Security, Pea-ce and Health
Arc Lin-denwood's Postwar
Wishes.
The Barometer question for
t!his issue is: Admitting that the
number one priority goes to more
men, what is your greatest wish
for the post war period?
A varfety o.f answers came back
at us which were: Security,
peace, health, happiness, money,
marriages, convertibles, cigar•
ettes, and a normal pre-war life.
With V•E Day having come, it
is even easier. for us to see the
day our wishes will be true. The
wishes which were emphasize are
security, happiness and marriage.
These wants are common among
Linden wood women - you hear
something similar to these sug.
gestions every day.
The percentage was 95 per cent
for security, peace, and 'happiness.
The other 5 per cent wanted mar•
riage, money, men, health, convertibles, and cigarettes. These
are of course the student's first
thoughts, and probably each person wants several of the listed
wishes combined.
PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Students who ordered invita•
tions for commencement are asked to call at the Bursar 's office
a s soon as possible and pick them
up.
Stu dents are i1rged t o see their
,faculty counsellors this spriiing
a nd make out their program for
next fall. Even if you are un.
certain about coming back next
year, you will have lost nothing
if you register now. The n if you
do return, this will be a tremendous advantage for you.
If you are interested in obtaining a working scholarship, I r emind you to call at t'he office and
fill out a scholarship blank f or
next year.
May 23 has been set aside a·.
Pre-commencement Prize giving
Day. At this time n ew members
of honorary societies and pre.
commencement prizes will be
awarded.
Schedules for finals have b€en
posted across f r om my office.
You will note that there are two
sets-one for seniors and one for
the other students. Be sure and
get the correct day and hour your
examinations are scheduled.
ALICE E. GIPSON.

Linden Leaves Goes
To Press.With
Many _New Featuru
The Linden Leaves has gone to
press. The staff which as been
hard at work all year is pleased
to announce th'at its work Is completed.
Despite the difficulties encountered in planning a wartime year.
book, the 1945 issue promises to
be one of Lindenwood's b€st. Under the editorship of Carol Land.
berg, this year's annual contains
many new features and interest.
ing make-up, including a modern
cover designed by Polly Woolsey.
The introductory pages will feature the two-page sprea'd instead
of the single page spread of last
year's issue.
The date for foe release of the
annual is still uncertain; but
copies will be sold as soon as they
arrive.
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THE LINDEN TREES
ARE WHISPERING
By P hyllis Maxwell
Lois Arnold is still calling that
man. Not only that but with results. We've heard a vague rumor that the date is set for sometime in June.
Have you met Libby Knight's
Bill? If you haven't, make the
effort. He's a blue-eyed, blarne.),
sprouting cudcy headed, S t. Patl'ick bl£:ssing Irishman. He has a
little shadow but his shadow isn't
always present as Betty Gilpin
well knows. The little man who
wasn't th(•rc and should have
been.
If you should see Martha Raye
Hill in the tearoom, just standing,
Just looking. Don't worry about
her. In the> nrst place she's on a
rliet, and in the second place she's
skimping on her allowance so
she'll have enough money left
when school is out to buy a cow.
She's going to start :i cattle ranch
- t he hard way.

As of Wednesday, May 2, 1943,
B. J. Danemen shall be !mown as
Mrs. ltil.:hard Walters Best \V!shcs and stuff l il<e that there.
Nancy Owen and Rosemary
Dron both have favorite choice
stories. One concerns flowers and
vases and the other a table and
mutual friends and lots oi exciting etcs. Corner one or both and
prepare to laugh.
Stalin had a five year plan, Culbertson has a world pracc plan,
Hitler had n world conquest plan.
and then Stalin had another five
year plan, but Shirley Sagness
has an eighteen day plan. Gooo
Luck, Shirley.
There is A certain young gentleman of Joplin, Mo.. who has a
mind ol his own and fl'llows it regardless o! storm or falr weather.
Sally Thomas knows she got
t;tiught in the storm. (Editor's
note: Shi' weathered it successfully.)
Alli:! Boutin swoons over Span-

ish music, !>ubscribefi to Spanish
newspapers. and writes to one
Tommie or ~-Texico.
The gooo neiqhbor policy ifi
moving right ;:ilong.
There is a. rumor around campus that Ibbie Franke (and this is
one for Ripley) gave away one
carton, ten n-ackages of cigarettes
- you h eard what I sai,d, CIGA·
RETTES, In her radio class. I
lnve that girl- so does her radio
dass.
- - - V -- ~

Misses Helen Stahl
and Dorothy Shaeffer
Gave Music Recital&
Misses Helen Joa n Stahl and
Dorothy Schaeffer presented their
music recitals April 24 and May
1 respectively. Both girls are or ganists and pianists.
Miss Helen Stahl had Miss Arllne Heckmann ,pianist, assisting .
Miss Stahl's program included:
P relude and Fugu e, D Minor,
Back; Sonata, C Major, Op. 2, No.
3, Beeth oven; Chorale Preludes,
Bach; Concerto, No. 11, Handel;
Novellette, B Mi.nor and Prophet
Bird, 'Schumann; Scerza, Griffes ;
Suite No. 1, J. H. Rogers.
Miss Shaeffer's program included Concerto ; No. 2, Vivaldi•
Bach; Concer to, G 'Minor, Op. 25,
Mendelsoh n ; E pisode, Aaron 'Cop.
land; Dreams ,Hugh Mc Amis ;
Summerland, Still-Berger Concerto Gregorlano, Pietro A. Yon.
BUY WAR BONDS
TO-DA'Y' !

- - --------- ------- ---- --

Lindenwood Students
Attend Natura Meeting
In Sherwood Forest

TO RECEIVE NURSES' CAPS

Dr. William Vinal, professor of
nature education, and director oI
the Nature Guide School at the
Massachusetts State College in
Amherst, Mass, was a guest on
Lindenwood' campus April 27. ....
Dr. Vinal who is a nationally
known lecturer is also the nature
leader at the LIFE camps which
are sponsored by LIFE magazine.
During his visit on campus Dr.
Vinal comlucted small groups of
;:-irs on hourly tours around the
campus studying nature.
Twenty-six girls .from Lindenwood atte11ded Sherwood Forest
in Troy, lV[o. the week-end of
April 27. Dr. Vinal attended camp
and was one of the lecturers
there.
nlr. E. 0. Harbin, a recreation
consultant, o.f the Board of E ducation oJ: the Methodist Church,
In Nashville, Tennessee, was a
guest on campus April 26. ?.1.r.
Harbin also attended Sherwood
•Forest as rcci'eation leader.
One of the highlights of the
camping trip was Saturday, April
28 when Len Law, professor of
Physical Education at the University of Illinois cooked an oldfashi oneu chuck wagon wnner
for the g irls and led square dancing in the evening.

Jacqueline Schwab
Represent$ Collage
At Minx-Modes Review
Jacqeuline Schwab represented
Llndenwood at the Minx-Modes
Board of Review held In St. Louis
last month. She met with girls
.from 18 other colleges and universities. This group acted as a
board to discuss and write their
comment on fall clothing !or col.
lcge girls.
In the mornJng they were taken
on a tour oi a section o.f the city
and than had the privilege of
meeting Mayor A. P. Kaufmann.
A luncheon was given for th em
at the Hotel Statler where they
were all given beautiful corsages.
A style show in the evening was
Iollowed by a broadcast over
KMOX.
T his ls the first time Lindenwood has been represn'ted at the
Minx-Modes Board of Review.

~-----------

YELLOW

CAB
PHONE 133

These ninct<>rn students will receive their Nurses Aide Caps al a ceremony to be held on the campus
next Sunday

Juniors Entertain
S eniors With A
Luncheon and Movie

Many Evenb on May
Program of Physical
Educational Dept.

The, Junior Class ente1 tained
the Senior Class at a luncheon
Saturday, May 5 at the Hotel
Statler. This luncheon took the
place of the a nnual junior-senior
prom which was always given be[ore the war. After luncheon the
two classes went to a movie.

The Physical Education department has been busy these past
few weeks. A Sports Day was
planned for May 5, but was ca11ccl off because of the bad weather.
Five colleges were to take part in
the events. They were Washing.
ton University, Maryville College,
Harris Teachers College, and
Lindenwood.
On May 14 or 15 the Lambert
Waves will play tennis here, and
on the 21st Lindenwood will go
to Lambert. The girls from Lindenwood that will take part are
Peg Murray, Audrey Renner,
Helen Matthews, and Jean H urst.
SoCtball inte r-mural will be play.
ed this week.
Winners of the Ping Pong, Badminton, and Ridi ng Intermurals
have been anounced as follows :
Ping Pong Doubles, Butler first;
Singles, Niccolls first; Badminton
Doubles, Butler first; singles
Ayres first. In the riding inter.
murals Butler won first place,
Sibley second and Ayres third.

Now That The First
o.f May H as Come
!Continued from page 1)
wish you hadn't You can determine whether or not you have
the consequences by asking your.
self two short questions: ( 1 ) Do
I look like a boiled lobster? (2)
Do I feel like a boiled lobster?
Give yourself fifty-two ancl a halt
!or e<'lch correct answer subtract
the t otal from five ,and multiply
by the square root of three. If, by
this time, you have turned scarlet
and feel like the business end of
a lighted cigarette, then you may
assume that you have a sun burn,
the natural consequences of a sun
bath. Jn this case there is just
one thing to do hu rry up and
cool off so you <:an find another
sunny spot and start all over
again.
Plans are being made for the
Senior Street Supper and Carnival to be held May 28. There will
be many concessions at which to
try your skill and the big event
will be a show. But what a show.
It promises to be the biggest and
bestest carnival ever to be presented on th e campus of L. C. so,
come one, come all.

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
CARDS, FILMS and
MAGAZINES

AHMANN'S NEWS STAND
Main Street

St. Charles, Mo.
I
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J acqueline Schwab Will
Reign A 1945 1\lay
Queen
! Continued from page 1)
Lc>one Flaniken and ~1iss Emily
BP1Ty, and two representatives
from the Freshman Class, Miss
Margaret Eberhart and Miss
Mar.> Ann Wood.
-

d:1RJM♦ ¼ 4 A ili Ai

" 'e:f .. 'fh u r s., l\fay 16-17

Roddy Mac Dowall
In

"REYS OF THE
KINGDOM'•
with

Sit- Cedric Hardwick
Fri.Sa t., a.My 18-19

L indenwood Joins
In Celebrating

V-E Day
CContinued from page 1)

dents o! the tour classes took
over the meeting and with the
suggestions from the students decided to spend th e day In quiet
rest and thanksfulness.
Dr. Clevenger spoke to the stu.
dents to infor m them of St. Charles' plans for the day. All places
o! business wer e closed in recognition of V-E Day, and t he
churches were opened for those
who wished to pray.
In the morning the Lindenwood
band staged anlmpromptu paarde
on !:he campus a nd ther e were
spontaneous sin g-fests in many of
the residence halls.
Since they agreed to remain in
St. Charles most of the students
spent this momentous occasion in
lhc quiet confines of theh- own
halls. In the alterno.on t he girls
wrote letters ,listened intently to
the radio. and enjoyed the music
turnished by the school band .
BUY WAR BONDS!

Wallace Berry
in

"THIS MAN'S NA VY"
with
James Gleason
~l'~n.) l on.-Tues., !\fay 20, 21, 22

"BELL E OF
THE YUKON'~
with
Randolph Scott
Gypsy Rose Lee
Dinah Shor e
W ed. th.ru Sat.

"NATIONAL
VELVET"
with
:\1ickcy Rooney
Elizabeth Taylor
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U's Enought ,To Kill
fl Strong Man-Bui
Hardly An L. Ci. Girl
S oon t his school year will be
,uve r a nd all the Lindenwood s tude nts will be ta ke t hem selves to
t heir respec tive homes. W hat are
you goi ng to say when a pros pec.
tive fres hm an a pproaches yo·u
a nd wis hes to know what makes
w ith your alma m ater'? How are
_you going to e xplain dormitory
l ife to a poo1· unfortu na te who
'has never parta ke n of its j oys?
Goodness, th is is mor t if yi ng ! You
<don' t know what to say. To save
. yo u f urther e mbarrassme nt, we
'.J:Jave o utlined a typical day at
Lindenwood. Carry i t with you alw ays so that no Linde nwoode r -to
be w ill ever ca tch you with your
.schedule down.
7- First bell, not very 4Tiportcan t becaus e no one &ets up in
::tim e to heal' i t.
7 :30-8-Breakfast is served. It
:is .custom ary to go to break fast
~a n d g la r e at eve ryone ove r you r
;_gra!elruit. No smiles at break-

.I.a.st.
$ --Classes begin a nd so do you,
1un1ess you a r a wf ully luc ky or
.,aw fu,ly c!w, d · about cutting.
sl 2- Cha ;x l T his is w here you
£40 d,o r eact your mail. If :you do n't
'have any mail, yo u can s na tch a
quicl, na p.
12:12- Lunch which is a good
"i.'hing , because by now you ar e
_getting pretty hungry.
1- More class es. Life isn 't all
;csuns hine and joy, yo u know .
4 :- By this t im e m ost class es
a re out. It is now Coke Hourtime to r efres h yourself for ,the
strenuous bridge games a hea d
.an d pick up a little gossip.
5 :--Bridge game. P ass on the
:goss'ip you pick ed up a t 4.
6 :- D inner- do t'he us ual thin g,
-eat .
fi :30- Contin ue br idge gam e.
0 £ course you can 't stop un til
'Someone has ,von t he r ubber.
With proper ha ndling, this could
go on forever.
8- S o me pa r ty poop jus t looked
.at lhe r watch a nd fo und out how
late it is getting. T here is g r eat
·-worry a nd ha ir -tearing o ver long
"ass ig nments d ue the ne xt morn 'ing.
8:15- Just time for a cigar ette
before t he tea room opens . E very
-one hagles over whose turn it is
t o go to t he tearoom.
8 :30-You Jos t. Off to th e tea.
room.
-8:45- Una nimous decision to
·play a rew ha nds of bridge while
drinking t he cokes you broug h t
- from t h e tea room.
_,J ll :45- H ouse m ot he r ta ps on
the 'door a nd politely asks you
and your partner to qui t s cream.
ing a bou t the bab y slam you just
b id a nd made.
12:- House mother returns. S'he
pours forth a torre nt of h a1-sh
-words. You appear chastened, but
-act ually
ar e
thinking
sad
·th.ough ts about the neces £ity of

LET US KEEP
Your Radio or Pho no
g r aph Working t his
This Year

---------- -house mothers.
12:15-Midnight s nack. brag
out the forb idden hot plate a nd
the coffee pot s nitched from the
dorm. rec. room.
12 :12- House mothe r smells
t he coffee. Y.o u wish she ha dn' t .
12:25- Ho use mother req ues ts
t hat you a nd yo ur f1iends retire
You retire.
~·:---F ir st bell. Go away, we're
l-till s leepy. Besides, th is is ,vher e
we came in.

HALL OF FAME

Have Molly Freshnian--Breathless

iindenwood Riders
Gaplure Six.Awards.
In Spring Horse Show.
L inde nwood s tuden ts ca ptured
s ix awa r ds in the S t. Louis Horse
Show at the Missour i Stable
Are na , May 3, 4, and 5. S ix
colleges were en tered-Fo ntbon•
nc,
Lindenwood,
'MacMurray,
In our eyes the hall of fa me
Maryville, Wash ingt-0n Un ive rs ity candid-ate for t his issue-Marge
and Western Military Academ y .
Gree n r ings th e bell for p e rfecT hursday nigh t, Jean S imms tion. S he's got the looks, the
r iding "Chief of Lindenwood," br ains,
a nd t he
perison ality .
won first prize in the horseman- Marge is a product of Oklahoma
s hip class .
City a nd a t prese nt-Senio r Hall.
Marge p lays an active role in
Nancy Papin, r iding "Lindenwood F ancy" in t he College Girl's m a ny s chool activities. She's
S ingles placed second in h er .class. preside nt of The Press Club, t!he
Sally Th omas placed f ifth. Marie Comme rcial Club a nd secret ary of
t he R ed Cross. Marge is also a
Szilagyi also rode in t his class.
Ma ry Margaret Brinkma n was m e mber of t he I nternational Re.
was unseated d ur ing t he perJ'or- lations Club, Encore Club, and is
m a nce Thu rsday night, but was on the s taff of rhe Linden Leaves.
Ma rge has lived up to the ,sa ying
not se riously in j ured.
"you get o ut of a t hing just w'hat
F riday nig h t, Ma r y Mar gar et yo u put-into it", for s he was one
Brinkman placed fifth in the Col- of th e girls chosen to reig n in
lege Girl's S ingles. Sally T homas, t he P opularity Court and as Sen .
Marie Szilagyi, a nd Nancy Papin iot· a ttendant to t he Q ueen on
we re also en te red in this class.
May Da y.
J ean S imms placed 4th in the
Marge is a psychology ma jor
Childre n's Class, and J o E m ons a n,i s he wan ts to get into re ha b\.
placed 4t h in B. D. 19 year old htio1~ work
class.
Our Se nior Hall beauty craves
Nancy Papin placed sixt h in t he new song "Can dy" a nd she's
t he f ive gaited saddle horse s take alway,s ready to be a fourth at
Sa tu r day night and Joan Emons bridge. Right now we bid a grand
placed t hi rd in t he Ch ildren 's s la m in hearts and flowe rs for
Marge Green. We thin k she's
pleasure horse class.
tops, don't you?

CLUB
CORNER
A. A. will have a S cave nger
hunt a nd bonfir e May 22 at 6:30.
On May 23 the a n nual A. A.
Awa r d banquet will be held in
t he dining room
Batte r up. The 'Comm ercial Club
tea m is a t it again. E xperts all,
the ga m e wa s played in t'he gym
May 4. It p receded the picnLc
which was held in t he gym in.
stead of at the park as previous ly
planned. After t he picnic t he off icers for next year were elected.
Thy are: Presiden t, Ma r y Lee
Natha n; vice president, Jackie
F ulton ; secretary-treasurer, J ody
Lie berma n; r epor ter, Genee H ead.
R ead t he .•t dvcrt!£e~ ents

TRYUS-

PICTURE1
S

?

Seniors Hold Annu•I
Class Day Ceremony
In Roemer Auditorium
The Se nior class of 1945 h eld
its a nnual class day in Roemer
Aurlitorium las t Thursday a t 11
a. m . The Seniors led th e pr oces.
s ional, followed by t he members
of t he J unior Class. Barbara
W e rtz, preside nt of t he Senior
Class, gave a short add ress. Each
m e mber of the Senior Class then
called out t he nam es of two Juniors who came forward a nd received t he colous and flowers
symbolic of t he Senior Class.
"Rem ember" was s u ng and then
willed to the J unions who accept.
ed it. T he r ecessional brouo-ht
the progra m to a close.
"

Dea1· Diary,
My, bu t this has b ee n a busy
p iace t he last few weeks. P icnics
and m or e picnjt:s. The ovens don,t
e ven have time to cool off be•
t ween picn ics. Co urae, the rain
has delayed a lot of t hem so the
last two weel, s of school p romise
to be even more exciting.
The F res hma n-Junior party was
a lot of fun. F irst, a m ovie, and
then doughnuts and cokes in the
g ym.
Can ha rdly wait until May Day.
Bought a new formal last week
end to wear in t h e Ma y:I)ole
dance, h ope that I don 't trip and
fall.
F ormals are so hard
to f ind this yea r. The cler ks all
look at you with that "Don't you
know t here's a war on" look, and
then m ost of th em ask you t hat.
Of course we k now t h e re is a w a r

on but we don't have to go around
telling people t hat at last we have
realized the fact. We know there
is a war on and m ost of us are
pla nning on doing something for
the wa r effort this summer. N ot
that we haven't been doing any.
thing this yea r.
We nt through my close t the
other da y a nd gave s ome of m y
old clothes t o the Old Clot hes
Drive.
The mail s itu a tion is getting
m e down . I have n't h ad a letter
all . this wee k. Perhaps if I could
find time to answer some letters,
I'd get some i n return.
This is rathe r short, 'but I just
m us t close. H a ve a lot of work
to do f o r some classes tomorrow.
'Bye no.,,v.
W it h m y love,
Molly Freshman.

Linden wood
Represented At
Science Meeting

Lindenwaad Has Jab
To Do In Seventh
War Loan Drive.

The College s ection of the Miss ouri Academy of Science m e t a t
Maryville College in S t. Louis on
May 5. N ine papers were prE:•
sented by students from Ma r yville, Fontbonne, a nd Linde nwood
on scientific s ubjects.
The g irls a tten ding t he m eeti ng
from Lindenwood were Virginia
Mce hlenka m p, Betty Tabor , and
,Jea n Paulson. Miss Tabor and
Miss Pauls on prese)lted papers at
tl1e meeting.
F ollo wing t he prog ram a lunch eon was held in the din ing room
at Maryville. Students from Lindenwood have pr es e nted one or
two papers on scientific s ubject"
a t t hes e meetings s ince 1942.
P la ns we re projected a t t his m eet•
ing for t he meeting to be held at
Lindenwood next year.

Madam Lyolene Is
Is Interviewed Over
Radio Station KFUO
Ma ry Margaret Bri 11;,:111a n interviewed Madam e Helen L yolene
Thurs day, May 3, on KFUO in St.
L a uis . 'Mada m e L yolene has been
on L indenw ood campus the la s t
m onth instr ucting the •Costume
D esign and Clothing classes.
Mar y Ma rgaret interviewed Ma.
dame L yolene concerning her life
in Russia ,- her ca r eer as a design e r in Paris, a nd h ow she ha p pen.
ed to com e to the United States.

PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERT ISER S

BUY WAR BON DS !

Your St. Charles
~1
I DRUGSTORES
GOOD CLEANING!

GOOD PRICES!
GOOD S.ERVJCE!

WELCOME
YOU!

REXAL DRUG STORE
SERVICE DRUG
TAINTER DRUG
STANDARD DRUG

TO BE PROUD OF!

DENNING

KIDERLEN'S

AT YOUR SERVICE

RADI O

568 Madis on Street
Phone 1204

Our lnt,erest Is to serve you

co.

Better

TRY
SPRING IS THE TIME FOR FLOWERS
wm.E D TO
SOMEONE YOU LOVE-FROM
I,

May Festivities on the Camp us

Buse's
Phone 148 ·

FL0\VER SHOP
400 Clay Sfreet
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OUR
SANDWICHES

LYNDA'S
CONFECTION ARY

ON
HER BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother
FLOWERS

......._PA
_R-KVJE\\i GAR OfNS
P HONE 214
WE TELEGRAPH

With v ictory in E ur ope t he gov•
ernment is once more asking Lindenwood to buy bonds to bring
V-J Day closer a nd closer. I n t his,
the Seventh War Loan Dr ive, the
Treasury is asking the Am ericans
to loan the governm e nt $14,()()(),.
000,000. This is t he largest s um
yet asked for. One ,o f the rea.sons
for t his is t ha t the re will only be
two drives t his year as compared
wit h t hree i n th e previous years
Another r eason is tha t the wa r
in Japan is j us t beginni ng wit h
the victory in E urope. I n orde r to
stage a s uccessful ba ttle i n the
P acific, our fighting me n are going to have to have t he support
of every American .
Still a n ot her reason to bUj
more bonds is to g ive aid r0 the
many servicemen who havt. been
wounded a nd disabled in the war
campa ign .
T he d rive w ill offi cially start
May 14, but in t he colleges the
bonds bou g ht d uring Apr il will
count on rhe total. Lindenwood
has alrea dy sold bon_ds amoun ting
to alm ost $5,000. The drive o n
campus w ill cont in ue until we go
hQme. The Treasury has given
some suggestions t o the colleges
to promote sales. One of them is
giving bonds as g raduation gifts.
I n order to meet the large
q uota, ever y Ame r ican is going
to ha ve to dig deeper in to Ws
pockets This means college students, too.

MUSIC BOX . ... .
Dorothy Shaeffer
lVIiss J ean Br owning , Conu·alto, g ave a concert in Roemer Au.
ditor ium S unday evening, April
. 29th. Miss Browning's material
was ch osen from t he finest o! all
s ong litea ture. .She interpreted
t he mood of the song with under.
st a'nding . The fact that Miss
Browning is a very fine p ia nist is
par tly responsible !or th e ex.celle nt m usicia ns h ip displa yed i n her
r:-inging.
Miss Brown ing opened he1· r ecital with a g roup of five Italian
songs ranging from the 16th. cen.
tury com posers Peri and Sca rlatti
to R espighi a nd Cimara o f the
20t h cetnury . T he next group con.
sisted of five Germa n a rt songs
by Brahms ,am orig w hich were
the familiar Sappische Ode and
Der Scmied. The five numbers in
t he F rench group were Les •G &ceq ux a nd Autome by Fauret M an.
doline a nd La Chevelure by De
bussy from t he Imrpessimistic
school, and the 18th century com.
poser Bizet's Habarera from the
opera "Car men". F or her last
g roup Miss Browning chose five
songs by such well konwn con.
temporary compos e rs as carpe n.
ter, H ome r, Ga nz, Guion and
Beac h.
Miss Browning is a native St.
Lo uisa n as wa s h er accompanist
MI'S. Estle Ruc ker.

